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Key catalysts

Rise of ESG ratings
agencies, TCFD disclosures,
- Need to navigate a complex world of regulation

Financial markets are already pricing Clients are already impacted
- Credit ratings are changed
climate risk
stakeholders
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The group’s approach to climate risk spans three key pillars

External
factors

Investor
appetite and
market pricing

FirstRand
approach

Regulatory
requirements

Strategy
articulation

Incorporation
into risk
management
e.g. credit risk

Disclosure
(TCFD / carbon
accounting)

Climate risk landscape

Clients

Advisory
approach

Incorporation of climate risk ratings into credit assessment – going beyond qualitative
due diligence examples
Transitional risk

Physical risk

(impacts cash flows and collateral values)

(impacts collateral values)

Source: Climate Bonds Initiative

Source: GreenBook
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There is a correlation between physical and transitional risks. Both need to be
considered when assessing the credit impact of climate change

Scenario

Rapid transition

Two-degree

Business-as-intended

Business-as-usual

Corrective transition
response

Very strong

Strong

Substantial

Limited

Temperature change vs.
pre-industrial era

1.5°C

2°C

3°C

4°C

More transitional
risk

•
•

Aggressive change
Short term impact
but reduced long
term impact

More physical
risk

•
•

Impacts continue to
increase over time
Economic damage
increases
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Learnings
•

Need to consider E and S together

•

African continent has specific needs which differ from country to country

•

•

Tension between development and climate

•

The role of transition assets

Need to move beyond compliance – business focus is needed
•

Governance v risk strategy v business strategy

•

Internal education and engagement

•

Business sponsorship at top of the house (chair of the board and most senior management committee is needed)

•

Metrics and measurement complexities

•

Communication

•

•

TCFD is a very powerful vehicle (but lots to learn in terms of application)

•

Need to go beyond this – PCAF and other initiatives

Stakeholder management and education
•

Shareholders, debtholders, DFI’s, key clients, activist bodies, media

